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Capacity of response: Child / Young person   

Your opinion 

What are the main good things for children about having an 
overnight outdoor education visit? 
Its fun and you would be able to spend time with people that you might 
have not of hung out with as much. 

What gets in the way of children taking part in overnight outdoor 
education visits? 
Cost; Being young carers; Children feeling anxious; Health or disability; 

How can people make sure children have the best possible time at 
overnight outdoor education visits? 
Low prices, tell them what will happen make shure they stay safe and be a 
good supporter 

On a scale of 1 to 10, how important is it for all children have 
the chance to do a free overnight outdoor education visits at some 
time? 
10 

What is the best age or year to go 
year 5 or 6/ 10 or 11 yr olds 

How long should the trip be for? 
5/ days and 4 nights 

Which groups of children would get the most out of taking part in 
an overnight outdoor education visit, and why? 
the children                                                                                                                                         

who have disssabillities 

Should it be a law that children can go on at least one free 
overnight outdoor education visit? 
Yes 

https://senedd.cymru/busnes-y-senedd/deddfwriaeth/biliau-arfaethedig-aelod/datblygu-r-bil-addysg-awyr-agored-cymru/
https://busnes.senedd.cymru/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?ID=521
https://busnes.senedd.cymru/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?ID=521
https://senedd.wales/senedd-business/legislation/proposed-member-bills/development-of-the-outdoor-education-wales-bill/
https://business.senedd.wales/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?ID=521
https://business.senedd.wales/mgConsultationDisplay.aspx?ID=521


Please tell us any other ideas that should be in the new law 
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